WEDNESDAY – NOV 30
(Read in the meter of “The Night Before Christmas”)
In the lab before Christmas and all round PHS,
There was flurry and hurry and almost a mess.
The glassware was laid on the lab bench with care,
‘Cause the AP Chem class soon would be there.
A great show of magic and explosions to remember
was planned for the night of the eighth of December.
‘Twill be on a Thursday; 7 o’clock at night
In our cafeteria (the one on the right).
The holiday colors were never this bright.
We showed them to Santa -- he was filled with delight.
He called to his reindeer to come see the sight:
“Merry Christmas to all – see you all Thursday night!”
Come see “In the Lab before Christmas.
A night of chemical magic and demonstrations preformed by the AP Chemistry class.
Tickets are $5 for adults and $3 for students.
Thursday night, December 8 at 7:00 pm in the cafeteria.
Tickets sold at the door.

THURSDAY: DEC 1
H: I hear they’re really going to do it!
A: Do what?
H: Blow it up.
A: Blow what up?
H: The school, they’re all saying there will be lots of explosions, and fire, and smoke, and ...
A: And they’re telling everyone?
H: Yes, its going to be Thursday, December 8 at 7:00 pm.
A: Everyone already knows its Thursday, December 8? Won’t they get caught?
H: Well, they say they want everyone to come – and they’re selling tickets at the door.
A: That’s crazy, who would invite everyone to see the school explode, do they want to get
caught?
H: No, they just want to show off some chemical magic and exciting demonstrations. It’s the AP
Chemistry class, “In the Lab before Christmas.”
A: You mean the ighth annual night of chemical magic and fun? Tickets are only $3 for students
and $5 for adults.
H: Right, and its in the cafeteria. The only sad thing is, I’m afraid the school will still be here the
next day, and that means I’ll have to do my homework anyway.

MONDAY – DEC 5
(Read like an add for Monster Truck Rally, or some such thing)
Thursday ... Thursday ... Thursday ...
The BIGGEST explosions;
The BRIGHTEST fires;
The MOST DAZZLING displays of chemical magic;
and its HERE ... HERE ... HERE in the cafeteria.
Its “The LAB before CHRISTMAS.”
The AP Chemistry class will unlock the mysteries of the universe in a blinding show of
pyrotechnics and chemical magic that will thrill and amaze you.
That’s Thusday night, December 8, at 7:00 pm. Get your tickets at the door.
Students $3 and adults only $5.
BE THERE ... Be there ... BE THERE!

ANY OPEN DATE
A: You’ll never belive what I heard about Mr. Licata!
B: What?
A: He is teaching his students to be members of that awful group.
B: What group? Chemists?
A: No , you know, the ones who blow things up and go around shooting everyone. And their
going to practice on the cafeteria!
B: Oh, you mean the terrorists, Al Quaeda?
A: Yeah, that’s them, and Mr. Licata . . .
B: No, you have it wrong, he isn’t teaching them about Al QUAEDa, he’s teaching them about
alCHEMy.
A: What’s that?
B: Its where you turn base metals like lead or copper into gold, or simple solutions into silver.
Its part of the seventh annual “Lab Before Christmas.”
A: Well, I know all about that. They have explosions, and fireworks, and chemical magic.
B: Right, at its in the cafeteria on Thursday night December 9 at 7:00 pm. Students can buy
tickets at the door for just $3, and adults for $5.

TUESDAY, DEC 6
H: (singing) “Si—lent Night, Ho—“
A: Not Thursday night..
H: Not Thursday night what?
A: Not silent. In fact, it’s supposed to be really loud.
H: Why is that night going to be so loud?
A: That is the night the AP Chemistry class is doing their explosions and demonstrations.
H: You mean, “The Lab before Christmas.” The night of chemical magic, sparkling
demonstrations, and colored fire.
A: Exactly. Its Thursday night, December 8 at 7:00 pm in the cafeteria.
H: Tickets are only $3 for students and $5 for adults, and you can buy them at the door.
A: See you there!

WEDNESDAY – DEC 7
Student 1: I’m really looking forward to the big dog show tomorrow night at 7:00 pm. It’s in
OUR cafeteria.
Student 2: Big Dog Show?
Student 1: Yes, the “Lab-ra-dor Christmas.”
Student 2: No, you dum-dum not the Lab-ra-DOR Christmas, its “The Lab BEFORE Christmas”
Student 1: Even better!
Student 2: That’s right! The AP Chemistry class presents a night of chemical calamity. There’ll
be explosions, bright lights, crazy theater, and science!
Student 1: So its still tomorrow, Thursday, December 8 at 7:00 pm in the cafeteria?
Student 2: That’s right. Tickets are sold at the door. Students $3 and adults $5.
Student 1: WOOF!

THURSDAY – DEC 8
1.:

For me, chemistry represented an indefinite cloud of future possibilities which enveloped
my life to come in black volutes torn by fiery flashes

2:

What are you talking about?

1:

“The Lab Before Christmas” of course. It will feature explosions and fireworks, and all
kinds of chemical magic.

2:

That’s right – Its tonight in the cafeteria at 7 pm.

1:

Tickets are only $3 for students and $5 for adults.

2:

I love chemists!

ANY OPEN DATES (USED IN 2004, FOLLOWING THE ELECTION)
Student 1: It’s a good thing President Bush was re-elected.
Student 2: President Bush?
Student 1: Yes, because I don’t think the French would approve, and John Kerry would never let
it happen.
Student 2: The French have to approve. . . John Ker. . .? What are we talking about?
Student 1: Why “In the Lab Before Christmas,” of course! You know how the AP Chemistry
class always has the cannons and explosions, the bombs and the fireworks?
Student 2: Well, the AP Class isn’t going to attack anyone, they only want to invite us to see
their demonstrations of chemical fun and magic. It will be in the cafeteria on Thursday,
December 9 at 7:00 pm.
Student 1: Then, the French won’t come?
Student 2: They can if they get a ticket. Only $3 for students and $5 for adults.
Student 1: You don’t think. . .

